Harley Davidson Sportster Manual 2002
hsr carburetor sportster/buell - mikuni - sb-2 figure 3: cable installation guide figure 4: throttle free-play
throttle cables: the hsr sportster carburetor uses the same cables that fit the stock cv (constant velocity)
carburetor harley-davidson has installation guide sportster - frankenstein trikes - hardware is included
with every kit and must be used where instructed in this manual. pulley mounting 5 pcs. - 7/16” -14 x 1 1/2”
grd. 8 (gold) bolt hsr carburetor easy kits - mikuni - read these instructions carefully before you begin
instal-lation of your hsr kit. all procedures in this manual should be followed, paying particular attention to the
following: installation guide sportster 34” sport trike kit - hardware is included with every kit and must
be used where instructed in this manual. pulley mounting 5 pcs. - 7/16” -14 x 1 1/2” grd. 8 (gold) bolt quick
start - power commander - power vision quick start guide - 3 contents 1 power vision unit 1 diagnostic cable
1 usb cable 4 6” cable ties 1 mounting kit (4 x m4 x .7 x 8mm bolts and washers)
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